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I TH HOUSEHOLD.' - Y'Dn*we°Tyab°u'ime .chiidsaid
the öia gy;,'ý*th î èéepibly brigh1t

- O onIng counitenance. Imay net lbe
ABIT F-WORLDLYCHEER. le go ut allwiter lo

hgThatdoesu't malktany diference
Going 'te bôurch mthr? grandmn youre'g gte be "alli
'No, my son; I dn't thinkI'll go order 'te go wbcueveryedou-câanSuch

'eut to-day. a church lover as you've been all your
'You don't go out much lately, 'de daysmnustn't give up as long as you

you?' . eau possibly make the ffort,and.
Wel, no I don't There's a goed there's John's- strong arn tolean on,'

deal ef rheuinatisml i imy liinbs; ana you know.Y Ho spoke last Sunday of.
I thiuk, ,erhap si Tm full as well off hisrelutance té see you011 begluing to
lu the 'ouse." stay at home. On pleasant days a

'Mother 'does not seem'to have much alk'miglit -help you. ' Y
ambition as tooing out,' Mr. Bax- The next Sunday at church time
ter sald to his wife; as they started Mther Baxter was the first one ready>
oa their walk te church. ' -'Irather te start.
hate te feel she is breaking up.' 'That's somèthing like mother l'

'Well, I dc, too,' said Mrs. Baxter said ber son, heartily, on seeing her.
'but when old people begin .to lose 'Well, there was such a good, com-
ambition they soon lose strength with forting effort te spur me up,' she sald,
it with a contented smle,; 'I thought I'd

Mr. Baxter said no more, nor did his malte an effort, too, and it does seema
wife, yet there was a serious expres- pleasant to be on the road t bchurch
sien on: the man's face. and Mrs. of a Sunday.'
Baxter did net feel qute satisfied. On:e day when something. was -sald
She bad been ai good woman, and a of 'old lady Prince.' Mother Baxter
kind, considerate mother-in-law, this shook her head and said.iournfully:
rheumatic mother, of whom they had I'm afraid t'hey don't appreciate
just spoken. When Mrs.-Baxter be- ber as they should ; she's been a'
gain housekeeping, it wasuin the house faithful, industrious woman in, her.
belonging te her husband's. mother. day.'
Gradually it had cone into her hus- 'A little worldly cheer goes a good
band's bands, as the mother could pay ways with old people,' Mrs. Baxter
neither taxes uer the, other constant- said tober husband afterward.
ly occurring expenses of keeping a "It goes a good ways with us ail,'
bouse la proper condi:tion. A home wife,' ho replied.C
the old lady always -would have, and 'Yes, but Ithe old need comforting In
it was meant bh-e should bave ail a spontaaeous way.' They are sen-
needed' kindly consideration beside. sitive and generally uncompIning.

The sermon that,morning had a Some have more pride than others,
text wlhich the 'minister said might but 'Ibelieve t bthe very end of even
be found elther in Génesis xvili.,'5, or a long Ilfe a little -world]y ch'eert
In 'Colossians iv., 8: 'Comfort ye your brings great comfort te the old.'
hearts;' 'And comfort your hearts.' ' Tink naught a trifle, ·thougb ut smull
Then ho went on tojsay that be be- appear;
lieved It a stern .Christian -duty te Small sands tbe mountain, momentsC
comfort hearts in this.world, both our make the year,
own and others'. And the neces- And tnfies, lite.
sity of recelving comfort to the very'Work
end of life; in things both spiritual s
and temporal, was conclusively shown.

On the way 'home from church Mr
Baxter said te his wife : I'Yoù knowI
'wife, I very seldom, make. remarks Many ousekeepers spend bal! a t
on anyone's garb, especially after come- lifetime at the work before they learnb
ing·from church, but dld net old Mrs. that there ls aun easy, scientifne, mie-
Prince look terribly shabby aboutithe chanical and cleanly way te wash
bonnet, somehow?' dishes. It 'is net an uncommon

Mrs. Baxter'burst inte several little thing, If one can get:a peep into the
ripples of laughter. 'Yos,' she said. average 'kitchen during this operation,
'The fact ls the old lady begins ber ta see a pan of water, not very warm,M
fou'rth year's wearof the same winter but very greasy, with particles of!
bcunet, donning it inthe fal.' food floating on the top of It, and a

Mr. Baxter *as swishing fallen pile of dishes covered with bits and,
leaves aside with his cane as he scraps %tanding ready for a bath lu
walked. 'I should think Prince this net very inviting liquid.c
would be naxued to let bis fine-look- The scientific dish-washer either2
ing Old mother go looking like that,' scrapes off or rinses off ail loose par-s
he said. 'And see the spikes and ticles from ber dishes before she puts a
flower beds his girls'were sporting on them into the water. She beginsh
their heads!' with the larger plates, putting them v

-'Well, p irhaps the old lady does net into the pan first, then adding themi
care,' said 'Mrs. Baxter, 'but she cer- by' sizes until the -pan is full. Cupse
tainly did look "terribly shabby about and other articles are placed around,
the -head !"' and her' voice stil be- then over all is poued bot soapsuds,
tray.ed ber amusement. All.at once not boiling hot, but qulte as.warm asa
she sebored completely. Duilng the the,'ands cau lbe put into comfort-
sermon she had asked herself witn± ably. The cups and saucers are, of
genuinely kindly concern what she course, the cleanest things. These
could do te comfort that old mother are washed first, and by thetime sheh
of iber household who bad not seemed bas -reached the plates that may bee
very bright of late. Nowi it sudden-. greasy, they are warmed through and
ly flaahed into ber mind that in the are cleaned with much more ease
hurry and work of preparing herself than as though they were suddenly
and ber two young daughters for the put into the water nd. washed off.
fall and winter, she had given never At this stage it is a good plan to put
a thought te the always modest ap- Into the water, in addition to soap, an
parel of 'Mother Baxter.' Was it at tc-spoonfu of washing soda, which
al] likely the old lady had shrunk from should be kept In a convenient vessel,

ma'king ber appearance in year before over the sink. It takes scarcely '
last's fall bonnet, and didn't like te more than balf of the time te wash
say anything ? Yes, corne to think dishes in thisway.
of lt, she had been:so alling ail the One !good housekeeper bas a dish-'
previous winter she had scarcely at- pan almost' double the usual size. In
tended churcih once, so a freshbonnet it every dih lis put--slver and al-
was not needed. But now Mrs. Bax- then the iot mater lis poured on, a
ton reselved on the instant what her large quantity being used, and'this is
weel's work shou±ld:consist of chief- really an economy in time 'and
ly. Mother Baxter-had helped er strength, provided ,water'is plenty.
in a thousand littl nameleess ways As. for. greasy dish-water, good
when she needed itsorely, she should housekpers' should never' have It o
not lack for a little worldly comfort An abundance obf hot water, good soap,
now. à' a little 'soda uand di&hes :properlye

Graudma," she .said oheerily on -scaped offldefore' beglnnng are ail e
Monday, 'uow-thIsweek comes your' that; 'i réquired. aDrshcloths are
time for being'fixéd up. It's a ittlel 'among theineglected items :in kitchen :
late, butour' bonnet ls t'o nbemade éconòmy. 2.As à, rule,'lt ikes'a good i
entirely oeewth a freshbfloer nd deal of nve to:touch tle 'average-
new strings and yeur loak ls te:ie dlsh-cloth. It should'ibef'oe of-the- 'd
remodeed.' first lessons taught to the youngi

housekeper hat her dlsh-coths
should 'bo immaculate. 'I uever.bang
my dish-clothz. up ntil they arè soe
clean that I could use .then as na-p-
kins, were it unecessary,' was the'nlu-
struction of a noted teacher of -house-
hold science..It pays to take time
to put:the dish-pan, kitdhen sink and
'cooking utensils ln excellent order.
If sensé and soda are'used,''but little
additional time is 'required, and the'
satisfaction of i sla ample compensa-
t'on.-New York 'Ledger.'

THE 'WORST BOY.
I bave known-a boy whowas called

'the 'worst -boy' in a ischoolroom, of,
fifty boys. This teacher was called
'the 'besttueacher in town' She was
forty years old, and he was thirteen.
Her manner was haughty, so was
bis. She would have her own way If
a will had to be broken to pieces ; so
would he. When ho rwas only three
yea'rs old he committed a digression
for- which his mother .asked him to
say ho was sorry. 'But I am not
sorry,' ho said. 'Thon I wili whip
you tiu you are sorry,' she exclaimed,
and forthimth.iproceeded to apply th'
rattan to the boy.

Howls and yells follorwed, the moth-
er resting once in a while to 'ask-
'Will yeu sary you are sorry?' 'You
eau beat me becaus you are biggest,
but I'1l nover .bo serry,' 'ho answered.
She went on whipping. Resting
again, she demauded-'Will you say
you are sorry' . 'You can kill me,
but l'il never say 'm sorry,' he ex-d
claimed, with fury-flashing eye and
trembling body. Tht mother put by
the rattan. She lwus dofoatod, and
ever after he contreled ber. She was
not wise enough to turn that strong
will in another direction iiistead of
olposing It Fis teacher .was not
wise.enough to turn his will lu the
rlgt 'udirection ethor. Such, seenes
occuiroed lu -the eheolron betweon
the 'two! Disgraceful, heartrending.
At last he was expelled from school.
His father 'went to the sohool commit-
tee to intercede fer thé boy. On the

card was .a 'lady. She was touchedi
by the father's appeal, and she influ-
enced the rest of the committee to a]-
low him to return to schol.

She sat in an anteroom and watched
the teacher and -then by tbt day,
witbiout the boy ýknDwizig ho 'was
wa'tched. She saw the boy 'get
through is arithmetic study' loig be-
fore the rest. Then she saw him
'hitch' in bis chair. 'Stay in at re-
cess for restlesness,' observed Miss
Strong, the teacher. The lady of the
seheol cemmittee suw the bey tuke ulp
a book und read. eli emout twitched
his features were convulsed 'with ner-
vous spasms. 'Stay ln after school
to night for making faces,' command-
ed Miss Stroug, the teacher.

Then the lady of the school com-
ni'ttee wal'kcd luto thle seboobreom,
and usked tho bey to go into the uext
rocm with a sealed note to the teach-
er. The note read-'Set this boy a
hàrd example in aritbmetic, and tell
him to come back and do it A. B:,
of the Sehool Committee.'
. No one was more surprised than
Miss Strong when the sdhool board
promoted''her worst boy' into a room
two igrades above her olwn the next
week. Then he did admtrably, .and
now he is one af the 'brightest busi-
nocs men in Boston.

Nervous children need long recesses,
varied exorcises, a bright, cheerful.
teacher, who 'has not too mudh -of the'
.Napoleon about ber, 'and one who 1s
willng to livè and lot live if you only-
give her hall a chanoe !-Lucy Agnes
Hayes, Philadelphia.

CHILDREN'S FOOD.

A great mistmake. with tmoo any
mothers ls in 'allowing their little
ones to eut between meals. bChildren
who are in the babit of eating when-
ever andwberover they p1ease sèldom
eat a good:meal at the table. If:the
hours are .too long between meals let
iere bcuone simple lunch- of fresh
fruit, breadi aud butter, or bread and
milk, or graham crackers lu the-mid-
dle of the foreuon, und againln the
middle of the afternoon; but' there-

lot it-,end. This continuai eatlng
from morning till night is ruinous to
any one's digestion. Then there is
nothing more unsightly than to see a
h-use full of chlldren running. up-
stairs and downstairs eatiing bread
and'molasses and daubing themselves
and every one else rwith.'t.

Ohildren who are brought up with
culturedwell bred people soon learn
to be polite and eat nicely at the
table. I have known chldren wbo
were allowed to eat any way when
the family were alone, and who when
company came w:ere so dazed and stu-

.pid las to embarrass the mother ex-
ceedingly.

Below are given some simple re-
cies rwhich are wholesome andjappe-
t3zing for the little folks :

Oatmeal Rolls.-To a plut of cold
oatmall musi Ref t from breakfast add
a pint of hot milk, one tablespoonful
of melted butter, one egg, two tea-
spoonifuls of 'baking powder, andi flour
to make moderately stiff, so that it
can -be dropped from a spoon. Bake
in hot igem irons.

Steamed:Rice.-This is a very nice
dish when steamed until every ker-
nél stands out. Serve with. cream
and sugar, 'r with a boiled custard
if preferred.

GraihamBread.-Dlssolve one-fourth
yeast cake ln. one-fourth cupful of
warm water, or, jif preferred, one-
third cupful of soft yeast can be used
instead. Scald one eupful of milk,
and when cool add:the yeast, a table-
spoonful of molasses, one-quarter tea-
époonful of salt and half a cupful of
wite flour; beat together thoroughly,
and thicken wlth sifted .graham flour
t', make a .good batter. Cover and
set ln a warm place. When ligflt,
stir in more grahani flour ·to make it
stiff, pour It into a tin and let t rise
balf an heur. 'Bake about an hour.

StewedCelery 1s very nutritious and
appetizing. Wash thoroughly and
eut ln small pleces about as string
beans are eut, stew in cold water un-
til very tender and the water cooks
ot, season with- butter, salt and
cream. A delicious stew can be
made from odds and ends of co1ù beef,
or lamb eut in small pieces and al-
lowed to simmer for au hour, then
add a .few stalks of celery eut fine,
and just before taking from the stove,
scme cold stock or gravy. Serve on
slces of crisp toast -with baked pota-
toes.

Beef, Veal or Lamb Scallops.-Place
In a pudding dish ai Iayer of chopped
meat with bits of butter over It, then
a layer of bread crumbs and another
of meat. Alternate until the dish is
full. Pour -over the top a bowl of
gravy, -or If you haven't that, milk
will answer,. wIth a beaten egg on
top.-New York 'Observer.'

CORN.
According to a writer in 'Good

Housekeeping' the best way in which
cornmeal breaJds can be eaten, as a
class, is hot from the oven to the
table. No visions of dyspepsia, or of
dread micro-organismis, thirsting for
the life of the epicure, need be feared
in this case. The hot soda 'biscuit
may be an enemy of!the most relent-
less type, toothsome 'as it is to aver-
age appetites;, stale bread, according
to..scientists, may be loaded wlth dis-
ease germs; but the cornmeal muflin,
smoking hot, is most 'decidedly appe-
tizing, while It is, absolutely harm-
less. The following recipes are ap-
pended to this assurance:

Oream of Corn.-Peund in a mortar
the contents of two medium-sized cans
cf cern, d a plat o rwe1l-sesoed
s up etnk, and a quartof rich ohream
sauce. !ix .. woll,, -ub through, a
si evo,ý aud.add tivo ounces oe!'butter,
when It¯is ready to serve. The yolks
of four or five eggs ,wlb give a bright
yellow color.

.Corned Chicken Soup .- Cut a tender
fowl in small pleces, dress with but-
ter, cover 'with- two gallons of well-
-seasonèd white stock, and let it sim-
mer slowly till the meat Is tender.
Add a can of corn, 'boilfor five min-
'utes, ánd- serve. Chopped onions or
parsley may be used as a re1sh, ac-
ccrding:to taste.'
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